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2014 年 3 月开始施行的《公司法》对公司资本制度的再一次修改，使我国
公司资本制度由法定资本制变成授权资本制。而以公司违法作为违法性评价标准
的虚报注册资本罪，自 1997 年以来无论是罪状描述还是法定刑配置在历次的修
































   
ABSTRACT 
 
The company capital system of the company law began in March 2014 was 
modified again, making the company capital system in China from the legal capital 
system to authorized capital system. Breaking the company law as its evaluation 
standard of the falsely registered capital crimes, both crimes described and the legal 
sentence allocated have not been modified in the previous amendments since 1997, 
including the criminal law amendment (9) started in November 2015. 
In order to harmonize the contradiction of the company law and the criminal law, 
the legislative explanation was timely passed by the standing committee of the 
National People's Congress in response to the major change of the company capital 
system, but the standing committee of the National People's Congress did not answer 
to why the falsely registered capital crimes shall not apply to the company which the 
registered capital subscribed according to law. 
The company capital system and the history of the falsely registered capital 
crime of our country were combed through the historical analysis in this paper. On 
this basis, the main ideas of the academics about whether the falsely registered capital 
crimes was developed or abolished through data analysis under the background of the 
new company law, illustrating the basis which not set up the falsely registered capital 
crimes, the applicable rules in the conflict of laws as well as the problems of the 
implicated offence of the falsely registered capital crimes with others, putting forward 
the distinguish standard between the registered capital paid and the registered capital 
subscribed, including the forming standards and the substance standards. 
At the same time, responding to why the falsely registered capital crimes shall 
not apply to the company which the registered capital subscribed from the change of 
the company value concept, the loss of the illegality evaluation standard, the weak 
protection of the legal interest and the lower of the social harmfulness in the aspect of 
theory. 













 People's Congress passed legislation interpretation limiting the scope of the falsely 
registered capital crimes, this kind of typical legislative model is not suitable for 
corporate capital crime. Therefore, the author suggests using independence and 
affiliated legislation mode in criminal law to the company capital crime and 
reconstructing the falsely registered capital crimes, including the crimes described and 
the legal sentence allocated of the falsely registered capital crimes. 
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2013 年 10 月 25 日，李克强总理主持召开国务院常务会议，部署推进公司
注册资本登记制度改革。 
2013 年 12 月 28 日全国人大常委会《关于修改<中华人民共和国海洋环境保
护法>等七部法律的决定》，对《公司法》作出修改，自 2014 年 3 月 1 日起施行
（以下简称“新法”）。新法明确了除特别规定的，①一律实行注册资本认缴登记
制。 
2014 年 2 月 7 日国务院下发了《国务院关于印发注册资本登记制度改革方
案的通知》（国发〔2014〕7 号）（以下简称“国发《通知》”），其附件明确了暂
不实行注册资本认缴登记制的 27 类行业，参照附件一。 








资本制度经历了 2005 年《公司法》和 2013 年《公司法》两次重大修改，而虚报
注册资本罪的罪状描述和法定刑配置从未修改过。笔者对现行虚报注册资本罪是
否依然适用的问题存怀疑态度。这个疑惑促使笔者进行了更深入的思考和探索。
                         
①《中华人民共和国公司法》(2014 年)第 26 条第 2 款:法律、行政法规以及国务院决定对有限责任公司注册










































                         
①赵旭东,主编.公司法(第二版)[M].北京:中国政法大学出版社,2013.110. 














































                         












































2013 年 12 月 28 日全国人大常委会决定对《公司法》进行第三次修正。此
次最重要的是对公司资本制度的进一步修改，包括完全放开对认缴制公司注册资
本的管制。③ 
                         
①《中华人民共和国公司法》(2006 年)第 38 条第 1 款第 7 项,第 104 条. 
②施天涛.公司法论(第三版)[M].北京:法律出版社,2014.172. 



























                         




















虚报注册资本罪并未规定于我国 1979 年《刑法》中，而是 1997 年《刑法》
对 1979 年《刑法》全面修订的结果。我国第一部《公司法》则是 1994 年 7 月开
始施行的。1994 年至 1997 年这期间，若出现虚报注册资本行为又是如何处理的
呢？ 
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